Barchini, Sadie: *Intractable Upper Gastrointestinal Bleeding: To Blakemore or Blakeless?*
- 2011 Primary Care Residency Program Research Day, 3rd Place Award for Clinical Vignettes

Cabrera, Felix: *Adult Kawasaki Syndrome in an HIV Infected Host*

Chan, Florence: *Hemophagocytic syndrome: an unusual cause of fever*
- 2011 Primary Care Residency Program Research Day, 2nd Place Award for Clinical Vignettes

Chima-Okereke, Chidinma: *Neurosarcoidosis Presenting with Isolated Bilateral Vision Loss*

Galanina, Natalie: *Cardiac Angiosarcoma: challenges and consequences of delayed diagnosis*

Gamble, Susan: *A Macedonian Mystery in Waterbury*

List, Justin: *Community-based active case finding of TB and HIV patients in Kampala, Uganda using chronic cough as a screening tool*
- 2010 Regional ACP, 1st Place Best Research Award
- 2011 National ACP, 1st Place Award for Research
- 2011 Primary Care Residency Program Research Day, 3rd Place Award for Research

Miller, Megan Groh: *The Effects of OCP’s on Anterior Cruciate Ligament Laxity*

Na, Chang: *More than Skin Deep: Successful Treatment of ILD in Scleroderma*
- 2011 Regional SGIM, 1st Place Winner for Best Clinical Vignette Poster

Presley, Carolyn: *Racial disparities in prostate cancer treatment: The contribution of inappropriate care*
- 2011 Primary Care Residency Program Research Day, 2nd Place Award for Research

Samuels, Kathleen: *A Catastrophic Accident*

Sawan, Carla: *Pseudo-Renal azotemia: A Case of Misplaced Blame*

Takiar, Vinita: *Metformin Activation of AMPK Slows Renal Cytogenesis*
- 2011 Primary Care Residency Program Research Day, 2nd Place Award for Research